Manual Paper Sheet PRESS PH-01 model

Press designed for the process of press-drying of the wet sheet of paper, obtained in the FH.01 sheet former.

HYDRAULIC PRESS OF MANUAL OPERATION

Superior circular plate and oscillating, to facilitate the placement of the samples

- Capacity to 5 Kg/cm²
- Manual operation pump
- For 215 mm paper samples of diameter
- Para hojas de 215 mm de diámetro
- Gauge of control of the pressure

First blotting paper is placed on the lower plate of the press. Furthermore, the wet paper sheet is placed attached to the secant. Then and on the wet paper sheet, plate drying, with its side polished down, followed by another blotter, on which the following drying be supported by another sheet member is placed on (in the case of several sheets of paper pressed simultaneously). It should be ensured that the test sheets are centered as much as possible.

The set consists of blotting dry, drying wet, wet paper sheet and plate drying, repeated several times. On the last plate of drying a dry blotter is placed and then proceeds to pressing of samples by rotating the actuation handle on the hydraulic circuit.

DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>400 x 560 x 460 mm (W x D x H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box for Transport:</td>
<td>550 x 650 x 550 mm (W x D x H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Net/Gross:</td>
<td>65 Kg / 87 Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELIVERY CONTENT:

- Hydraulic Manual Press PH-01 model

* TECHLAB SYSTEMS reserves the right to do any technique modification without advance notice
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